
 

Friday 1st May 2020  

Dear parents and carers, 

I hope you are well and staying safe. Today I am writing with a short school update: 

Bank Holiday Friday 8th May  

 School will be closed on Friday 8th of May for the Bank Holiday. This means there will be no Google 
Classroom work uploaded on that day.  

 Having spoken with most families who use the emergency childcare, it seems it is not required. This means 
the childcare will be closed also on Friday 8th May. Please contact school if your needs change.  

Summer term ahead 

 I wanted to remind parents about our school holiday dates for the summer term. The half-term break is two 
weeks and runs from Friday 22nd May to Monday 8th of June. Classrooms activities will be paused but our 
childcare provision will remain open for the families who need us.  

 We continue to await an announcement about when and how our school can reopen safely. As soon as we 
receive any updates from the government, we will keep you fully informed.  

Free School Meals 

 Thankfully, families are starting to receive their weekly £15 free school meal e-vouchers. Please continue to 
get in touch with us at school if you are having problems and we will do all we can to help.  

 This e-voucher is only for families who have personal circumstances meaning their children are eligible for 
free school meals. It is not for children who receive the universal free school meals because of their age.  

 If your personal circumstances have changed, for example you have started to claim universal credit, then 
you may be eligible for the free school meals e-voucher. Please contact school and we will be able to help.  

Finally, please can I pass on a very big thank you from all the staff to the families and children who produced the 
“Loo-Roll Challenge” video for us. I don’t think there was a dry eye in our virtual staff room when we all saw it. Thank 
you all so much, it meant a great deal to us.  

As always, please keep well and stay safe.  

With best wishes,  

 

 

 

Mr T Johnson  


